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Serum Antibodies of Normals and Leprosy Patients
Show Equal Binding to Peripheral Nerve

To THE EDITOR:
The presence of serum demyelinating fac-

tors (SDF) may lead to disseminated nerve
damage in leprosy despite the infection being
localized. Over the past few years several
workers have detected the presence of SDFs
in leprosy by using either binding assays to
detect serum antibodies against peripheral
nerve antigens ( 4 . 7 ) or through functional
assays where demyelination is observed by
electron-microscopic examination of the
sciatic nerve of Swiss white mice after an
intraneural injection of test serum( 9).

Nonetheless, it is imperative to locate and
characterize these SDFs in leprosy patients.
The assay adopted by Shetty, et a!. ( 9) is
obviously cumbersome for screening alarge
number of sera. Hence, the prescreening of
sera using an ELISA was devised with the
purpose of eliminating those samples hav-
ing the least binding toward human periph-
eral nerve antigens. The serum demonstrat-
ing the highest affinity could then be used
later for the functional assay. This com-
munication describes the screening assay
utilized and discusses the implications of
the results obtained.

Antigen. Normal human nerve (posterior
tibial and rural) was collected from a freshly
amputated limb in sterile Hanks' balanced
salt solution. The epineurium was removed
and the nerve was incubated at 37°C for 30
min in 0.05% collagenase solution (Colla-
genase Type II; Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.) prepared in Dul-
becco's modified Eagle medium (GIBCO
Laboratories, Grand Island, New York,
U.S.A.). Thereafter the nerve was cut, finely
chopped, and sonicated in 2.5% sodium do-
decyl sulfate for 2 hr with 30 sec pulses.
After centrifugation at 500 rmp for 10 min,
the supernatant was assayed for protein
content ( 2). Aliquots (100 41) of the super-
natant from a single nerve sample were
stored at —20°C and used for the entire as-
say. The supernatant was diluted with phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, to give
a final concentration of 500 ng per 50 Al per
well.

Antibody. Human scrum was diluted 1:10
using 5% BSA (bovine serum albumin, frac-
tion V; Loba Chemie, Bombay, India) in
PBS. Leprosy patients were classified ac-
cording to the Ridley-Jopling scale ( 8). The
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THE FIGURE. Binding values (0) for each serum sample were calculated by subtracting the optical density
(OD) at 492 nm of wells that were not coated with antigen from that obtained in wells where the test serum
was added to antigen-coated wells. In the absence of primary antibody (human serum samples), the OD values
at 492 nm did not exceed 0.15. A marginally significant (p < 0.05) difference was observed between the binding
activity of sera from 18 normal healthy individuals (NHI) and that of 8 occupational contacts (Occ.Con) consisting
of laboratory personnel. The difference in serum binding activity between NHI and leprosy patients was not
significant. Lepromatous leprosy patients included 5 untreated (UnLL), 4 treated (TrLL), and 1 patient who was
treated and was undergoing an erythema nodosum leprosum reaction at the time of sample collection (■).
Tuberculoid leprosy patients included 8 untreated (UnTT), 8 treated (TrTT), and 1 treated patient currently
experiencing a reaction (upgrading?) (■).

Figure contains the details of the subjects
studied.

Conjugate. Peroxidase-conjugated rabbit
immunoglobulin to human IgG (gamma-
chain) (DAKO-Immunoglobulins, Den-
mark) was diluted 1:2000 using 5% BSA in
PBS.

Substrate composition. Four mg ortho-
phenylenediamine (Sigma) was dissolved in
10 ml citrate phosphate buffer (pH 5.0) and
4 of hydrogen peroxide was added just
before use.

ELISA conditions. A modified method of
Cho, et at ( 3) was employed for the enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay. The antigen
was added to NUNCLON U-bottom, 96-
well plates (NUNC, Denmark) and incu-
bated at 37°C for 72 hr in a moist chamber.
The wells were washed with PBS 6 times,
and blocked by the addition of 100 Al of
PBS containing 1% BSA at 37°C for 1 hr in

a moist chamber. The contents were aspi-
rated, and 50 of the diluted serum (1:10)
was added. The plates were incubated at
37°C for 1 hr, and washed with PBS 10 times,
followed by the addition of conjugate (50
kil). After a 1-hr incubation at 37°C, the wells
were washed 15 times with PBS, and 50
of the substrate was added. The reaction was
terminated with 2.5 N sulfuric acid after
incubating the plates in the absence of light
for 20 min. The adsorbance was read at 492
nm using a Titertek Multiskan Plus (Flow
Laboratories, Finland).

The results shown in The Figure depict
equal binding of serum antibody from nor-
mals and leprosy patients to human periph-
eral nerve sonicate. A marginally significant
difference (p < 0.05) was observed between
the binding activity of sera from normal
healthy individuals and occupational con-
tacts. There was no difference in binding
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between sera of patients throughout the dis-
ease spectrum, and patients undergoing re-
actions did not exhibit values different from
those obtained by the rest of the group. A
similar pattern of results was observed ear-
lier in experiments using a sonicate of mouse
sciatic nerve as the antigen coat (unpub-
lished observations).

The significant amount of serum anti-
body detected in normals against peripheral
nerve antigens may be due to the presence
of natural antibodies against neural glyco-
lipid antigen as depicted by cereamide pen-
tasaccharide ( 6). In patients, however, the
specificity ofantibodies for peripheral nerve
may be due to these natural antibodies as
well as antibodies directed against myco-
bacterial components that may crossreact
with peripheral nerves. Preliminary exper-
iments have demonstrated the marked
binding activity of anti-13CG serum (Dak-
opatts, Copenhagen, Denmark) to the same
human peripheral nerve antigen coat used
in the above-mentioned experiments. Sim-
ilar crossreactivity of sera from leprosy pa-
tient(s) was also observed between a 35-kDa
neural antigen and a synthetic analog of the
terminal disaccharide portion of phenolic
glycolipid-I (').

This test as described above therefore fails
to distinguish sera that can be used in func-
tional demyelination assays. Nevertheless,
these findings may have implications re-
garding the suitability of this or other.sim-
ilar tests that have been utilized recently for
the detection of early leprosy ( 5 ).
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